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were destroyed by the indians that
fortunateunfortunatenn affair has been laid to the
charge of the whites A certain
judge that was then in this territory
wanted the whole army to accompany
him to iron county to try the whites
for the murder of that company of
emigrants I1 told governor gum-

ming that if hebe would take an unpre-
judiced judge into the district where
that horrid affair occurred I1 would
pledge0 myself thatthab every man in the
regionsregions round about should be forth-
coming when called for to be con
demneddamned or acquitted as an impartial
ynunprejudicedynprejudicedprejudiced judge and jury should
dedeciddecidedecadcid and I1 pledged him that the
court should be protected from any
violence or hindrance in the prosecu-
tion of the laws and if any were
guilty of the blood of those who suf-
fered in the mounkounmountaintain meadow mas-
sacre let them suffer the penalty of
the law but to this day they have
not touched the matter for fear the
mormons16imonscormons would be acquitted from
the charge of having any hand in it
and our enemies would thus be de-
prived of a favorite topic to talk
about when urgargurginging hostility against
us 1 I the mountain meadow mas-
sacre S only think of the mountain
meadow massamasgamassacrecreere 11 is their crydry
from oneendoneenaone end of the land to the other

1

1 come let us make war on the
mormonscormonsMormons for they burnt government
property and what waswag the go-
vernmentvernmentmeiAmeirmelr doing there with their
property they were coming to
distrod6strodestroyy the mormonscormonsMormons in violation of
every right principle of law and jus-
tice A little of their property was
deAdestroyedroyednoyed and they werealeftlleftleft to gnaw
not a tiietilefileflie but dead battl&sbonescattlescatties bones I1
waswas informed that one man brought
five blood hounds to hunt fhethe morifor
mons in the mountains and that the
poor devil hadbadhaabaa to kill them and eatcat
them before 7 spring to save himself
fromstarvingfrom starving to death and that he
was foolfoolrenoughenough to acknowledge it

afterwards in this city this isis the
kind of outside pressure wehavebehavewe I1 have to
meet with who wanted tbearmytbthe armyearmy
of 1857 here who sent for them
liars thieves murderers gamblers
whoremasterswhqremasterswhoremasterywhoremasters indand speculators in the
rights and blood of the mormon people
cried to governgovernmentmenti and govern-
ment opened its ears long and broad
saying 111 I1 hear you my children
lie on my faithful sons brocchus
drummond and co and sothebotheso theyy did
lie on until the parent sent an army
to use up the mormonscormonsMormons now I1 say
for the consolation cfallofallof allaliail mymybrethrenbrethren
and sisters they cannot do it and
that is worse to them than all thetheithel
rest they cannot do atlitlit

the rank rabid abolitionists whom
I1 call blackheartedblack hearted republicans havehavel
set the whole national fabric on fire
do you knowknonvfhisthis democrats they
have kindled the fire that is raging
now from the north to tbesouththe south and
from the south to the north I1 am
no abolitionist neither amamiI1 a pro-
slavery man I1 hate some of their
principles and especially some of their
conduct as I1 do the gates of hellbellheliheii
the southerners make thenegroes and
the northerners worship them this is
all the difference betweenslaveholdersbetween7aaveholders
and abolitionists I1 would like the
president of the united states and
all the world to hear thisthidthisvthise

shall I1 tell you the law of godingod in
regard to the african race if the
white man who belongs to the chosen
seed mixes his blood with the seed of
cain the penalty under the law of
god is death ohoiloiiorl the spot thisthithls will
always be so the nations of thethemthey

earth have transgressed every law
that god has given they have changed
the ordinances and broken every
covenant made with the latfatlaifathersifatherslathershersi anandrd
they are like a hungry man that
dreamethdreameth that he eatetheatetbleateth and he
awaketh and behold hebe is empty

the following saying ofthe prophet
is fdfulfilledfilled nownowhow also manyany nations
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